
 

 

 

 

Look out for our generic signs which are now in 

place at all our plots, and the orchard.   

 

SCHOOLS COMPETITION 

We would like children to design an A4 poster on our 

theme ‘Useful flowers in the vegetable garden’. Entries 

with name, year group and school on the back should be 

taken to the Allen Gallery or Curtis Museum before the 

deadline of Friday 26th June.  

ALFI Annual Seedling Swap 

We had our annual Seedling Swap in Cross and Pillory Lane on Satur-

day 9th May. The stall was full of vegetable, herb, fruit and flower seed-

lings. The weather was kind and we had a steady stream of visitors 

bringing seedlings to swap or picking up seedlings for a donation. There 

was always an interesting choice of usual and unusual seedlings, includ-

ing blanched celery, sunflowers, numerous species of tomato, runner 

beans (ever popular), various peppers, basil, chives, cucumbers, 

squashes and more besides. Packets of seeds and attractive painted 

stones with herb names on them were also available, as were walking 

maps of our sites and our herb recipe leaflet. We made a good profit, 

that we will use for materials to maintain the sites around Alton that we 

garden. Thank you to all our regular supporters and those new to our 

Seedling Swap. Please remember to grow a few extra plants next year 

for the event!                                      

Please join us for our AGM on Monday 20th July at 

7.30pm, at the Railway Arms, Anstey Road, Alton. 

It would be nice to see as many supporters, and oth-

ers interested in what we do. Please do come along, 

and find out what we have been doing over the last 

year. We are also keen to involve some new faces on 

our committee. We meet about once a month to dis-

cuss progress on the plots, future events etc. in a re-

laxed and friendly way. If you may be interested 

please speak to Lesley (83416). 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Alton Farmers’ Markets 

13th June, 11th July, 8th August 

ALFI AGM 

Monday 20th July 7.30, Railway Arms (see 

above) 

ALFI Harvest Feast 

Sat 3rd October 10.30-1.30, Alton Methodist 

Church 

 

 

Tel. 01420 83416 Secretary Lesley Willis 

Web.www.altonlocalfood.org.uk  

          Group. Alton Local Food Initiative 



PLOTS AND PLANTERS  (please visit our website for more details) 

Station. Working party 14th June. 

Vicarage. Working parties usually last Sunday of the month. 

ALFI would like to thank Anne and Tim Butler of The Lavender Fields, 

Hartley Park Farm, Selborne Road, Alton for donating lavender plants. 

These will form two hedges along the paths to attract pollinators for this 

soft fruit garden. 

Westbrooke. Plenty of veg and flowers planted, and seeds of salad, 

parsnips and beetroot. 

Allen Gallery. We have taken on a 2nd raised bed, which will be 

planted with edible flowers and squashes. The original bed is now full of 

herbs. 

Westbrooke in April 

Courgette Flower and Herb 

Risotto 

1 onion 

2 garlic cloves, crushed 

1 finely chopped courgette 

Good splash of olive oil 

150g risotto rice 

Half a litre of vegetable stock  

1 wine glass white wine 

Handful of chopped herbs (such as thyme, marjoram, parsley) and 
courgette flowers 

Garnish: Courgette Flowers 

Fry the onion, garlic and courgette gently in olive oil until softened but 
not brown.  Add risotto rice and stir for a couple of minutes. Remove 
from heat, gradually add stock and wine.  Return to heat and simmer 
gently, stirring very frequently, until the stock is absorbed and the rice 
cooked (add more hot stock if necessary).  Add the handful of 
chopped herbs and flowers and mix well.  Serve with the garnish. 

 

Using edible flowers at home.  Use for flavouring in sauces, salads, cakes, or as decoration and garnishing. 

It is best to grow your own, so that you can be sure they are fresh, clean and free from pests and diseases. If you are 
considering using edible flowers in your kitchen firstly remember that although there is a long list of those known to 
be safe, there are other commonly grown garden (and wild) flowers that are definitely poisonous. Stick to those on 
published lists, which include dianthus, primula, cornflower, calendula, and the flowers of commonly grown herbs 
such as mint, rosemary, sage and thyme. There is a useful list at www.thompson-morgan.com.  

 

Cheats Tip ….  why not buy living salad leaves from your local supermarket and thin out and plant in your 

vegetable plot or garden beds. It will need careful watering to get it established, but within a short time you will be 

picking leaves! The same can be done with potted parsley etc …………... 


